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[he Pride of Craftsrnanshipr
the Power of petrlership,
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labor unions together with
a single goal; to move every

construction project smoothly
from concept to completion by
working collaboratively as the

premier providers o[ construc-
tion services in the region.

$

A new way of doing business,
The Builders Guild of

The VALUE of Union Construction . . .

(demonstr ated, signed, sealed

of Rlghrs is our

customers recelve:

. Professional, cost-conscious

project management team

. Smart Business know-how

. The best trained most

capable work force

. Pre-job planning through
completion

The Builders Guild of
Western Pennsylvania,

. . . representing a unified construction
industry of building rrades unions,

33,000 skilled craftsmen, union contractors,

contractor associations and industry
professionals working together to deliver value

at every phase of the construction project.

. A diverse, drug-free work force

. Safe workers, safe job sites, quality
performance

. Service you can count on

. Bottom line dollar-for-dollar value

Building quality projects on time and
on budget.

Find our how this nern'and unique labor/management partnership can
help you get the best return on your construction investment.

Visit www.buildersguild.org to learn more, obtain a comprehensive list of conracrs
and see projects and testimonials from satisfied customers
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By Tracy Certo

beaches with their glorious sea stacks, kayaked peacefully

in the scenic Strait ol San Juan de Fuca,and walked all

over downtown Seattle. From a speedy Zodrac, we saw

dozens ol 0rcas of{ the San Juan lslands.

It was much the same in Portland. My friend, Rebecca,

and I explored the very appealing Pearl District mentioned

herein Columnsin September, and then the beautiful Co-

lumbia River Gorge and lVt. Hood, At one point, watching

salmon struggle mightily up fish ladders, the thought oc-

curred to me that even the native fish are in super shape

due to their environment.

ln Seattle, train commuters haul their bikes onboard so

they can pedal from their stops. 0n a super-sized ferry we

watched dozens ol cars pull out and then a semi-trailer

with a full load of lumber followed by a young man in day-

glo gear on a sleek bike. lt was a good snapshot 0l the

broad range in transportation. ln Portland, s0 they say,

5,000 people bike to downtown every day.

Anything s possible, as Tom Briney, AIA said when we dis-

cussed this. And sure, Pittsburgh has a complicated ge-

ography with hills and rivers and bridges-but s0 does

Portland whlch resembles our beautiful clty in a number

o.f ways.

Not that we're lacking in recreational opportunities,

lnbetween my two trips I participated in the Dragon Boat

race with the Green Team (p 4). How many cities have a

group like the Green Building Alliance let alone dragon

boat racing?

But what about our own neighborhoods? Can we walk to

the bank, to a healthy restaurant, to our kids' schools? ls it

easy and convenient to choose healthy options or must we

go out of our way? Now that the word is out, thanks largely

(see what I mean?) to the Rand study, it could be helplul in

creating more thoughtlul c0mmunity design

For years we've made it dlff lcullto make the healthy choice,

says a doctor quoted in Newsweek. lt's time t0 make it easy.

And architects can lead the way.

According to a recent Rand study,

which tallied disease rates in 30 metropolitan areas based

on the sprawl index, "Suburban disease may be an impor-

tant new avenue f0r health promotion." Those who live in

car-dependent areas aren't as healthy as those in more

walkable communities. it concludes.

Good news for architects who are already involved in de-

signing livable-read healthier-communities."Every

aspect o{ our lifestyles, what lve eat, whether we smoke,

how much we exercise-is shaped by our surroundings,"

reports the 0ctober 3'd issue of Newsweek. "People sur-

rounded by bike paths and walkways tend t0 use them."

It/usic to your ears? lt is for the people we feature in this

issue who are also working toward healthier communities

by tackling the growing (sorry, there is no avoiding these

unintended puns so let me just apologize in advance) prob-

lem of obesity.

ln a bit of a departure lor Colunnswe decided to focus

this issue more on people in the community-not all ar-

chitects-who are behind some malor initiatives. You'll

meet Dr, Terence Starz, a dynamo of a leader who is in-

volved in both obesity initiatives as well as the Western

Pennsylvania Diversity lnitiative. And you'll hear from

Aaron Walton of Highmark, a c0mpany that knows too

well the true and mind-blowing costs of obesity to soci-

ety. We als0 feature attorneys Steve Spolar who with his

co-chair Jaime Tuite could make a big difference through

their work on the Diversity lnitlative. These campaigns

are indicative ol a new trend that focuses on improving

options f or health-instead of lust preaching for ref orm,

a formidable challenge.

As I was starting this feature, I left lor vacation t0 the littest

city in the country, accordinglo Men's Ftfness, Coinci-

dentally, as I was finishing the {eature, I went to a conler-

ence in Portland, 0regon, high on the Fittest List at #6

lf you provide opportunities for fitness, will people take

advantage of them? Heck, yeah. With the exception of the

vlsit to the new I i brary (p. 5) and the Frank Gehry-designed

Experience lt/usic Project, 0Lrr trlp t0 the Pacific North-

west took place almost entirely outdoors: We hiked the

well-groomed and easily accessible trails on Hurricane

Ridqe and the inviting paths of the rainforest in 0lympic

National Park. We strolled the state-owned undeveloped
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MAKTNG eurTE A Spmsu
We won! 0ur heat, that is. And we are proud of it.

At the annual Dragon Boat Festival on September

17 The Green Team, which included AIA

Pittsburgh s Maya Haptas and the edi lor ol Colunns,

made an impressive showing. Kudos to the orga-

nrzers, the Green Building Alliance's Rebecca Flora,

Byan Snow and Eamon Geary and Perkins Eastman's

Lori tt4iller. Guiding and drumming our boat to vic-

tory was the awesome Kate Northway, 1 6, the daugh-

ter of Laurie Butler and Richard Northway, AIA of

Perkins Eastman.

The Pittsburgh Dragon Boat Festival highlights Chi-

nese and pan-Asian cultures in Pittsburgh, and pro-

motes cultural understanding between the East and

the West in a fun way. Dragon Boat Bacing is a 2,400-

year-0ld traditi0nal Chinese activity known for its
color and excitement. The ornately carved and

brightly painted dragon heads and tails that adorn

the front and back of each craft distinguish the 44

loot-long boat.

Care to join us next year? We might take the whole

event.

news
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Since Design Pitsltury/t 2005 learl juror Daeid Millea FAIA is from Miller Hull in Sent/e,
ae trtoug/tt ae'rl sltore a fe'<o pltotos of o recent oisit to his aery liaable ciry. More ahout Miller
in fie Decetnlter issue, inrluding his nea, ltooh, Tc,tlv,lno NEW REGIot{ALISiu ultich illumi-
ttotes lrte lrisfor1, of flte "green frai/" in tlte aork of tE Notrtuest arcltitects.

Rem Koolhaus's striking Seattle library has become to libraries what Bilbao has become to museums (Library Journal). Architecture critic
Herbert Muschamp said it was the most exciting building he has reviewed in 30 years while Paul Goldberger called it "thrilling from top to
bottom." Opened in May,2004, the building won AIA's Honor Award for Outstanding Architecture and is attracting record crowds, both tourists
and library patrons.

The FremontTroll, a massive hulking creature that lurks under a
bridge and devours Volkswagens, is the result of a design competi-
tion for the funky community of Fremont just notth of downtown
Seattle.The troll is iust a few blocks away from the most popular
public art in Seattle in the next photo.

The Train to Nowhere, which was installed after plans for transporta-
tion went...nowhere. Now Fremont residents take delight in dressing
the tigures. lt appears somebody is having a birthday celebration,
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Working Together to Tackle Obesity
and Create Diversity

By Tracy Certo
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!f you are what you eat, maybe
it's time we also start saying that
you are where you live.

When it comes to obesity-a problem so widespread it's

now referred to as globesity-researchers have shown a

distinct correlation between your health and your built en-

vironment. A recent Band Report spel ls bad news for those

in car-dependent suburbs who don't fare as well healthwise

as residents in walkable towns '0ther risk lactors aside,

people in densely populated places graced with sidewalks

and shops had the lowest rates of diabetes, hypertension,

heart diseases and stroke. And the rates rose steadily as

communities became more spread-outand less walkable."

Where you live influences how you live. lts what archi-

tects have long known but now, thanks to scientilic re-

search, mainstream America is facing up to. And that

means architects will be more in demand as communi-

ties, both new and old, try to become more conducive to

healthier lifestyles. As the 0ctober 3'd issue 0l Newsweek

blared, "We've had enough of good advice. The real secret

to fitness is to live in an environ-

ment that encourages it."

During a visit with a patient, archi-

tect Stephen Qulck AlA, Dr. Terence

Starz mentioned the Allegheny

County Medical Society's Western

Pennsylvania 0besity Task Force he

had recently founded. Ouick asked

him if he was lamiliar with Dr. Rich-

ard Jackson, formerly with the Na-

tional lnstitute 0f Health, who had spoken t0 architects at

AlAs Grassr0ots leadership conference about the strong

connection between community design and health.

"lt was an epiphany," says Starz who is vice-president o1

the Allegheny County Medical Society (ACMS) and a

Pittsburgh rheumatologist. Long story short: he asked

Ouick to help him with the Initiative which is based on

the idea ol partnering thr0ughout the c0mmunity t0 bet-

ter achieve goals.

ln 2000, a National Health and Nutrition Examination Sur-

vey ranked Pittsburgh the ninth fattest city disturbed Dr.

Starz enough to spur into action. ln 0ctober,2004, the Uni-

versity of Pittsburghs Institute o{ Politics, the Graduate

School ol Public Affairs' Health Policy lnstitute, and the

ACMS held a forum to address the obesity problem: How

did Pittsburgh become the 9th fattest city in the country?

Why is the U.S. the fattest country in the world? (The an-

swer: Junk lood, driving instead of walking, bigger por-

tions and less activity) How can we make Southwestern

Pennsylvania the healthiest region in the country?

To start, the group reviewed how obesity is being addressed

atthefederal, state, and community level. And they exam-

ined the staggering costs of obesity in terms of economic,

health, and social costs.

Starz shared disturbing trends that showed obesity was only

getting worse: ln the past twenty years, adult obesity rates

more than doubled while children and adolescent obesity

rates tripled. 0besity is now the second leading cause of

preventable death in the U.S. "Because o{ the major health

consequences of obesity, we (the

ACMS with 3500 doctors) chose to

have healthy living as a public health

initiative," Dr. Starz says, What's

more, he is trying to get the state to

do so also, as well as declare a goal

of making Pennsylvania the healthi-

est state in the country,

Although many groups are address-

ing this problem, two groups in Pitts-

burgh are collaborating with others in differenl fields to

address obesity comprehensively, which many believe is

the only way to eflectively tackle it.

Local architects are involved in both groups: 1) the West-

ern Pennsylvania 0besity Task Force and 2) the Regional

Strategy G roup, an early ch i ldhood obesity task force com-

prised of leaders from businesses, foundations and the

community, which was started three years ago by insurer

Highmark. (Highmark's juvenile diabetes initiative is top-

flre reGt!
secret to
fit]less is

to liue in on

tlrCtt
ellcorrrcrgles it.
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People ill
rlensely lrolrrrl.rted

lrlGtces gfclced
witlr sidewcrlks

atnd shops hctd the
lowest r3ttes of

diCttretes,
lrypertension,
lreclft disectses

.lrld stroke.

notch, says Starz, serving as

a model across the state.)

Aaron Waiton is senior vice

president of corporate affairs

at Highmark, where they have

long been fighting obesity by

promoting healthy lifestyles

for its members. Now he is also chair of the early child-

hood obesity initiative which has merited broad commu-

nity support, including the mayor, school superintendent,

medical directors and physicians-and architects "lf you

want wide-scale change and impact you need to be as in-

clusive as possible in terms ol people who c0ntribute," he

says. "There's a greater sense of ownership the more people

you have involved, Architects are vital to this eftort," Walton

declares, rn creating "the built environment that supp0rts

active living,"

The problems resulting from obesity are rampant. lts the

root cause of diabetes, hypertension and heart disease and

it results in other ailments as well. One of those is

"presenteeism" the phenomena ol showing up for work

but with reduced productivity, says Starz.

The exorbitant costs of health care, including reduced pro-

ductivity, are partly why industry has joined forces with

both groups: U.S Steel, PNC, PPG, UPTVC and the Heinz

Company are all involved in one or both ol the initiatives.

For architects, its a natural fit, "Architects are one of the

few design-educated professionals that understand how

the builtenvironmentaffects humans," says David Downey,

Assoc. AlA, and director of the Center for Communities by

Design of AIA National. "lts a lending of the design exper-

tise more t0 the public realm than the private."

As keepers of the built environment, architects know that

the loundation ol I ivabi I ity, the qual ity ol I ife wh ich i ncludes

everything from tralfic to health and safety, is good com-

munity design. That includes green spaces, wide, amp{y

lit sidewalks for walking day and night, and bike and walk-

ing trails. Not t0 menti0n stairwells that encourage stair-

walking-a good everyday c0mp0nent of keeping f it, says

Starz who has already talked to architects about h0w t0

make stairwells safer and more inviting.

Partnering, he says, is extraordinarily important in the lnj-

tiative in getting different perspectives and working together

to accomplish more.

.*i
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"Now it takes on more relevance because its much more

than healthcare," says Walton. "lts community, health care,

social services, all those sectors." His group has distrib-

uted community tool kits with resources to help people

get healthier through better nutrition and exercise. "This

problem is so universal it's going t0 take the collective

energy of ai I the partners to have impacts We need t0 work

collaboratively so we're not at cross-purposes."

Many of the people involved serve on both initiatives, says

0uick who happens to be one of them. "The Western PA

0besity Task Force is a very ecumenical group, each ol

whom is doing something very important," says Starz. "We

serve as a forum to keep everyone informed on major

projects. lt helps us understand our common interests as

well as our common goals."

So medical doctors are partnering with architects while

medical students are teaming up with architectural stu-

dents. At Carnegie lVellon University, Kristen Kurland, who

teaches in the Urban Lab and is on the 0besity Task Force,

insists that her architecture students inc0rporate healthy

design into their work.

Kurland, a GIS (Graphic lnformation Systems) specialist,

is studying how design and GIS mapping can contribute

to healthy lilestyles, specifically walkability of neighbor-

hoods. How can you get people to be more active in a

community? she asks. One way is to collaborate.

She's encouraging the medical community, which has

looked at this issue solely from a medical perspective, to

get more involved with architects. ln a first, Kurland in-

vited 20 medical students t0 Carnegie Mellon to her stu-

dents'architectural critiques. And she, in turn, recently par-

ticipated in a local hospital's "grand rounds" which focused

on obesity-her perspective was that 0{ an architect and

how the built environment impacts lifestyies

Kurland says a lot needs to be mapped out t0 l00k at the

bigger picture and to pinpoint problem areas. 0ne example

is inlury prevention, looking at where accidents are occur-

ring, the conditions of sidewalks and what kids are doing

when they get injured.

lf there are other architectural programs doing this, Kurland

isn't aware of them, The health focus in architecture, she

notes, has been on internal buildings and building perlor-

mance. Although she has been at Carnegie Mellon for 1 1

years, it's only been in the past tttto that she has focused

more 0n community design and health issues.

For architects the next step, says David Downey, is "To

really discuss elements of livability-density of street de-

sign and that nature. lt's paramount that architects voice

their opinion and be part 0f that discussi0n."

Locally the movement 0f architects building communlties

started with the appearance 0f Governor Tom Vilsack at

Build Pittsburgh in February and architects' pledge t0 get

involved, Tom Briney, AlA, who serves on the 0besity Task

Force, says the goal is to re-orient the community toward

pedestrian-centered activity, with less reliance on vehicles,

"We're actually doing it in 0akmont," says Briney, who is

ln the past twenty years, adult obesity rates more

than douhled while children and adolescent

obesity rates tripled. Obesiw is now the seconcl

leadlng cause of preventable death ln the u.s-

, public health lnltiaflve.

- Dr Terrance Staa, founeler, Allegheny Counw

Medtcal sociew's western Pennsylvania obestw

Task Force.
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chair 0l the towns planning board. They have amended

the zoning ordinance to create mixed-use segments and

provide more access to outdoor amenities, including con-

nections [o the riverfront.

The idea is to get away from cars, to get people outdoors,

to reinforce the notion [hat exercise is available, says Briney.

One effort has already proven successful.

The Garden Club in 0akmont created a walking trail

between Allegheny River and Allegheny River Blvd.

which not only beautif ied the community, relays Briney,

but also created what has become a whole new focus

on outdoor recreation. And a bit ol an economic boost

as well with a new ice cream shop on it opening the

possibility of even more.

All over Pittsburgh architects have participated in similar

ventures. Jim Taylor, AIA of lK[/ lncorporated has spent

years worklng on the successful reclamati0n of Nine Mile

Creek, And architects are involved in the Riverlile Task

Force which has made great strides in bike trails in the

seven-mile loop around the riverfront.

It's a trend sweeping the country. Newsweek cites the city

of Nashvillewhich is threeyears into a 10-year, $260 mil-

I ion project, seeded with a $200 000 grant from the Robert

Wood Johnson Foundation's Active Living by Desi0n pro-

gram, to expand parks and create a citywide network 0f

bike lanes and walking paths.

The new kind of health campaign is also gaining steam in

the workplace where companies are incorporating healthy

At Carnegie Mellon Unlverslty, Krlsten (urland, who teaches in the Urban Lab

and is on the Obeslty Task Force, insists that her architecture students incorpo-

rate healthy deslgn into their work.

Kurland, a CIS speclalist, is studying how design and GIS mapping can contribute

to healthy litustyles, specifically walkabllity of neighborhoods. How can you get

people to be more active in a communlty? she asks. one way is to collaborate.
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living concepts. With good reason: healthier employees

are more productive employees. PPG's Medical Director,

Dr. Columby, serves 0n the 0besity Task Force.

There are four areas to focus on t0 improve health in

communities: the workplace, families, community design

and schools, says Starz. Families are paramount, says

the physician, who cites mealtime together as one oi many

critical factors in achieving optimal health. ln schools,

due t0 recent legislation which made Pennsylvania only

one of two states t0 mandate this BMI (Body li/ass ln-

dex) testing is now mandatory. Starz applauds this al-

though the recommendation {0r parents if a child's index

is too high-which is to see a doctor-rs a pretty great

challenge, he admits,

Its one of many, including how to address the "ethnic varia-

tions" such as the fact that as a gr0up, African Americans

weight tends to skew higher. "We're working with Steve

Quick's input on two projects, in the Hill District and

Beltzhoover, in how to incorporate healthy living in com-

munity design," he says. (The Regional Strategy Group is

locusing on Jour communities through the United Way.)

As if that weren't enough, Starz is also working with the

Allegheny County Bar Association (ACBA ) and AIA Pitts-

burgh on the Diversity lnitiative, (p 12) ln the AlA, diver-

sity is a nati0nal priority, he points out "l want the Penn-

sylvania ltledical Society to decree that. How can you not?"

Noting the huge buy-in on diversity and healthy living,

Starz says that when he becomes president of the ACIMS

in January, those will be the focus 0f the society next year

As a teacher, he inviles his students to take a minute

and Iook at everything around them that is red. Then

he tells them to close their eyes and list all the blue

things they saw.

It's a lesson in perspective, that we lust don't see the blue

things very wel I because we're not looking for them. "Now

recognize the imp0rtance 0f partnering together," he says.

"ln architecture, it's n0t a small deal, its huge The better

we understand each 0ther's perspectrve the more eltective

both groups can be in providing the best service for our

clients and the people here in Western Pennsylvania."

For architects the benelits are many. As they take on more

responsibility in building communities, it opens up more

possibilities for makinq c0nnecti0ns. "We need to start

thinking a little dilferently," says 0uick.

"Projects in the future will reflect new

perspectives "

And they will likely include partnerships.

Since the effect ol community design is

so lundamental to health and I ivable is-

sues, "You can't think in silos about

communities," he says.

It's also important from a business and

professronal sense As an involved com-

munity member, you build a sense of

trust and understanding, Downey sug-

gests, positioning yoursell as a respected member in the

community as you build relationships with leaders ol the

community.

And by doing so you become an asset in the community.

Professlonals who are actively involved in the community

are the ones sought by private clients when it comes to

hiring an architect, says Dollvney

He experienced this in his last positi0n in Michigan, not-

ing a correlation in increased new work calls with the more

his volunteer leadership became visible.

"Civically engaged architects are also lulfilling a profes-

sional aspecl t0 ensure that the built environment is as

strong and as vibrant as it can be. As keepers of the built

environment it is an absolute appropriate role for archi-

tects to take."

other architects are worklng building diversity ln different-
shall we say diverse?-ways. Architecture can be seen as
frozen music, offers MimiJong, AtA. lt too is an art. And if
there are numerous ways to build a communlty, one of them
is through art. Jong founded 'Harmonizingl" an organization
cledicated to providing a "contlnuing context for sharlng
between cultures through the arts."

Now the board president, Jong says, "we envislon a Pittsburgh
that embraces the strengtl'l of diversltv over that of exclusiv-
iw." she's been busy cultivatlng relationshlps throughout the
arts community that help increase cross.cultural uncterstand-
ing ln our reglon. Look for the web slte comlng soon.

Architects
Ctle uitol to

this effort of
c'(eetting the
lruilt erruirorr.

]l|ent th.tt
3l,t porcs

.tcCiue liuing.

- Aaron Walton
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The Diversity Initiative

feature

"It\ tie riglrt

tiing to do anrl an

ercnotnic da-telop-

menl issue. We can't

get internationo/

w,itltout being more

rliaerse."

_ STEPHEN SPOLAR

By Tracy Certo

f here are ahal moments and then there are moments

I like this one: Four years ago, an administrator at

I the University of Pittsburgh Law School made it a

point to tell Stephen Spolar, the newly-named director ol

recruitment at the law firm Buchanan lngersoll, disturbing

news. Fourteen lhird-year law students, all minorities, were

leaving Pittsburgh and headed to other cities such as De-

troit, Cleveland and New York. 0l those 14, she said, only

one had even interviewed at his law firm-and that one

had not received an offer.

It was a light bulb moment, even if someone else turned

on the switch. Spolar instantly resolved to correct the situ-

ation. "That wasn't right," said Spolar who is now head ol

Human Resources at the Post-Gazette and co-chair of the

minority opportunities committee for the Allegheny County

Bar Association. He is also an active member of the re-

centlyJormed Western Pennsylvania Diversity lnitiative

(WPDI) a group of Pittsburgh prolessionals who act as a

resource t0 area employers on the benelits of the region in

order to attract and retain prolessionals ol diverse back-

grounds,

WPDI is an integrated project of the Allegheny County

Medical Society, the American Bar Association, the Ameri-

can Institute o{ Architects, the Urban League, Pittsburgh

industry-such as Highmark, Plizel UPMC-and others.

And its giving Spolar and other community leaders a fo-

rum in which t0 express the need Ior the city to be more

diverse. "lts the right thing to do and an economic devel-

opment issue. We can'tget rnternational t,llith0ut being m0re

diverse," Spolar insists.

Across the country, cities that are growing are doing so in

part as a result oJ diversilication. ln Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia and Allentown have significant growth in minority

populations but Pittsburgh is conspicuously lagging.

ln an increasingly global marketplace, lew companies will

consider locating in Pittsburgh il the population isn't grow-

ing and diverse, says Art Shelfield, Assoc. AlA, lvlany em-

ployers believe that having a diverse workforce and talent

pool creates a strong competitive advantage, Others have

made d iversity a core value of thei r business, says Sheffield

who is a member of the lnitiative, The group, he says, was

Iormed out of a sense ol urgency that was rooted in the

city's declining population and stagnant economy.

Other cities such as Charlotte, NC, he notes, are overtak-

ing us due to their gains in building a larger and more

diverse worklorce.

So whats holding us back? ln a word, attitude. "The Pitts-

burgh region has developed a reputation nationally for

being non-inclusive of minority professionals and racially

polarized," says Shelfield. When he lived in D.C. and

wanted to move here ten years ago, two whlte physicians,

who Iived there but were originally from Pittsburgh, ad-

vised him that conservative Pittsburgh wasn't the place

for him, They also mentioned that they chose t0 relocate

to the D.C. area because they did not want to raise their

children in such a non-diverse environment. Despite the

warning, Shelfield moved here anyway. Now he is work-

ing towards change along with the others in the Diversity

lnitiative.

Art Shellield, Assoc. AIA Stephen Spolar Ken Lee, AIA

&
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It's their goal t0 make it easier ior professionals like

Sheffield to locate here. The mission is to:

1 ) Start a dialogue about the challenges Western

Pennsylvania faces in attracting and maintalning

professionals f rom multi-cultural backgrounds

2) Educate the public about current efforts of

employers, government, and non-profits in the

reg i on

3) Advocate for employers, government, and n0n-

profits to collaborate to make Western Pennsylvania

more attractive and

4) Measure and publicize Western Pennsylvanias

success in these areas.

0nce minority candidates are hired in the area, what then?

"The need shifts from recruitment to retention, an even

greater challenge," says Stephen Quick AIA "Maintain-

ing strong networks requires healthy attitudes and strong

c0mmunity acceptance. Diverse communities are healthy

communities in the broadest sense 0f the term."

Nationally and locally, the AIA has made diversity a prior-

ity for that reason. Not only is it a community design is-

sue, but its also a goal in creating more diversity within

the AIA membership, in color and gender.

Lawyers, too, are trying to increase the number of women

in their profession. Jaime Tuite ol Buchanan lngersoll

motled t0 Pittsburgh lrom Miami and was taken back by

the lack of diversity in the workforce and overall, She

now serves as co-chair along with Spolar on the out-

reach committee.

Last month, the group held a kick-off party at Dowes on

Ninth with County Executive Director Dan 0norato and

various panelists For architects, the goal is t0 n0t 0nly

achieve more diversity in the communrty but also within

their local profession,

AIA Pittsburgh has made good gains in terms of attracting

more women, but not enough in becoming more diverse
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with minorities. "0ur region needs t0 retain and attract a

diverse population if it wants to be considered among

the nation's exciting places to live," says Ken Lee, AlA.

There are obvious reasons why minorities would sup-

port this initiative through active participation but why

is it important to Spolar, who is whlte and 51 and living

in Squirrel Hill? Three reasons: his kids. "l would like

my kids to come back to a viable Pittsburgh," he says. "l

love this place. But I don't think a region is relevant until

we become more diverse,"

He is encouraged by the citys response. "This is an-

other indicator ol the greatness of this town," said Spolar

"People came out of the woodwork to do this."

Currently up to 20 people are part of WPDI and yes,

they're welcoming new faces. "We're looking for help

on how to position us strateglcally," Spolar says. That

includes ideas for the next event, possibly in January,

2006, along with a strategy retreat for those involved in

the lnitiative in November.

The (ommons ol Norfi Aiken is o senior independent living community developed by Affirmolive lnveslmenls ond

Presbylerion Senior(ore. The oporlmenl huilding hos 66 oporlmenl units plus 0 seporole monogert 0porlmenl.

Five seporole duplexes house len, single-level bungolours. Annnilies indude o full service commerciol kilrhen,

sporious dining ond orfivity roonr, ond loundry forilities on eoth level. Perkins Eoslmon Architerts romplemenled

their efficient ond friendly building design wifi o circulor drive ond enhonred londscoping lo creole 0 strong sense

ill*[[t[F,K

fhe fummons ot North Aiken

Arthiterts: Perkins Eostmon Architerts

of rommunity for fie residenh.

Misli(k, PBI o 1300 Brighton Rd.

Pittsbursh, PA 15233 .412322-1121

PROJEIIS OF MERIT

Ascaat d Buildcr
and Contrlctor+ lnc"

Western
Pennsylvania

Ghapter

412-231.1446
www.ob(u,po.org Mistick PBT

Associoted Builders ond [onlrodors

of WPA members ore odive in

legidoilve offoirs, working with ledeof

Pennsylvonio ond locol elecd offiriols

lo preserve equol opporlunifl for oll

(onlrodors lo compeh for proieth

bmed on sdecion of fie lowest

reryonsible biddu.
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Tlte S ep ten ber m em berslt ip

meeting at t/te Fireltouse

Lounge proaed to be a great ltit

as members of the AIA College

of Felloros led small group

discussions on rommuniry

issues. Euen if you zosere there,

you couldn't participate in all

the liuely discussions so ae

as fred Program m i ng C o rn m i tee

members to tafre notes and

update us. We're glad we did.

Tlianfts to eu€ryone inaoloed

for shaing these ideas and

enriching us all.

DAVIII IEWIS, FAIA

CAR]IEGIE MEI.IOI{ U]IIVEBSITY

During the "lt/eet the Fellows" segment of the AIA

Pittsburgh membership meeting, I had the pleasure of

moderating (i e. sitting back and enjoying) a discussion

led by Fellow David Lewis. The focus ol our lar-reaching

talk broached many subjects including urban desrgn as

an integral part of architecture, civic engagement, and

rncreasing the level ol ethnic diversity within the

professi on.

At the outset ol our conversation, It/r, lewis stressed the

necessity for architects to view design at a macro level

rather than just micro, so that they can have a better

understanding of the surrounding context where their

projects are located, He cited a few of Pittsburgh's urban

design blunders in the past, specifically the destruction

of a thriving Alrican American community in the lower

Hill District t0 make way for the Civic Arena. In the

1970's, as a founding member ol Urban Design

Associates, l/r. Lewis worked on a revitalization

featu re

proposal for the Hill District. We know that plan today

as Crawford Square.

ln addition, lVr. Lewis mentioned that he is originally

from South Africa, and while in college he was exiled

from his homeland for denouncing apartheid and

attempting to integrate his school. Up0n coming t0 the

United States, he loined the AIA and became a core

member 0f the Regional and Urban Design Assislance

Teams (R/UDATS) as well as chairman of the AIA's

National Urban Design Committee. He stressed the

importance ol architects becoming active in their

communities by participating on planning c0mmittees

and design review boards.

Throughout our chat, Mr. Lewis openly questioned the

lack of diversity within the architectural prolession and

challenged the AIA to create outreach programs and to

provide scholarships for promising minority students.

He noted that the AIA must become a rellection of

society and begin to embrace people of all backgrounds.

One More Chance to
Meet the F'ellowS (Parr one)
Fiteside Ghats at the Firehouse Lounge

Discussion group lead by David Hoglund, FAIA

![t"*''r.
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featu re

Discussion group lead by Lou Astorino, FAIA

Although the subject of our conversation was intended

to be the meaning of fellowship within the AlA, Mr

Lewis ventured into a spellbinding dialogue on the

important role that architects play in helping to ensure

that our communities are more livable through quality

urban design, c0mmunity service, and by embracing

diversity. His knowledge and insight surrounding these

issues is very broad and is only surpassed by his

passion to address them. Fellow David Lewis is truly

an asset t0 the AIA and the entire Pittsburgh region.

- By Art Sheflield, Assac. AlA, WfW Architects

IOU ASTORII{o, FAIA

ASIORINO

Lou Astorino, FAIA, was generous in sharing some of

the highlights of his long-storied career with 0ur 0r0up,

from his early days as the assistant office boy at the firm

now known as DRS, to the halls of the Vatican, where his

firm collaborated on the design of the hotel that houses

the cardinals during a pope's election, and later

completed a chapel. We talked about the original

horseshoe design for Deeter Ritchey Sipple's Three

Bivers Stadium, the complexities ol the site for

Astorino's City of Pittsburgh Municipal Courts Building,

and the pedestrian challenges of Rafael Vinoly's David L.

Lawrence Convention Center. Several group members

offered opinions and questions about these facilities,

and Lou provided a unique perspective on each o{ the

projects, as well as some of the idiosyncrasies of getting

work in Pittsburqh.

Lou has been an active member of the AIA his entire

career, and has given time t0 the local, state, and

national levels of the Institute. While s0me 0f these

roles have been very demanding, he feels that it has

been an imp0rtant part of his career success, offering

networking opportunities and leadership development

He revealed that he would like for the AIA to focus more

on better educating its members about busrness issues

in the profession. Members of the group echoed that

senliment, wanting to get more experience in areas such

as accounling, human resources, and marketing,

whether in the interest 0{ starling their own firms, or

contributing more to the firm where they are employed.

As a tangent t0 the buslness issue, the group also

discussed the importance ol architects supportinq each

other in the public realm. We concurred that 0ur

pro{ession must not sell itselt short; rather, we need to

work together t0 improve 0ur image as a vital player in
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T'irrtugltout our

cfiat, ,l[r. Lne,is

open/1'rluestioned

tle /acft rlf diu-trsi4,

a,it/tin tlte oditer-
tarul profes.rio,n onrl
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ptr11rum.t and to
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Tlte genera/

coltrcnsils ans t/tot

t/te professional

comnuni4, rould do

a muclt betterlolt

mentoring.young

professionak.

any project, be it a single building, a development, or a

transportation project. A member 0l our group ollered

the opinion that the AIA should better engage other

groups who can benefit architects, whether it be lawyers,

engineers, or marketers.

A lifelong Pittsburgh resident, and a man who loves

everything about the area, lVr. Astorin0 has also been an

active volunteer in the community. He recommends that

architects at all Ievels of experience get involved in their

communities, whether it be on zoning boards, planning

commissions, community groups, 0r organization

boards "0ther people don't think about things that

architects do," he says. Another group member added,

"Architects are trained to be problem solvers,"

something she has realized in her own volunteer work.

Lou added that he believes architects are also trained to

be leaders.

For architects interested in pursuing Fellowship, Lou

noted that one must make outstanding contributions to

the prolession. He felt it was imp0rtant t0 point out that

there are many areas in which one can achieve this

highest honor of the lnstitute, and recommended that

anyone inlerested should peruse the FAO on the AIA

website regarding Fellowship. - By lenniler Beck. AIA

The conversation then turned to thoughts of how to

better integrate the professional world of architecture

with the academic world of architecture and vice versa.

Andrew Caruso, a 4th year student and AIAS president at

Carnegie Mellon, discussed an integration model for

architecture students called'The Laddei, which pairs lst

year students wlth 2nd year students, and 2nd year

students with 3rd year students, and s0 0n, creating a

ladder of communication and knowledge c0nnecting

every academic level. The group noted that this type ol

model should not stop at the end 0f one's academrc

career, but should continue into lhe professional world.

featu re

Discussion group lead by Laura Lee, FAIA

LAURA [EE, FAIA

CABI{EGIE MEttOlI UlIIVERSITY

The Laura Lee discussion group was a very dynamic

group composed of architects, interns, an industrial

designer, the president oI AIAS at Carnegie lVellon, and

the vice president of the National AIAS chapter The first

question presented t0 Laura was, "What are the curren[

trends in the academic world of architecture?" Laura

stated that Carnegie Mellon's program is emphasizing

c0mmunicati0n. Students are learning to clearly and

conciseiy present their ideas to any audience. Verbal and

writing skills are becoming just as critical to the design

process as plans, sections, models, and renderings,

s
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We also discussed the importance of mentors to the

development of young interns, The general c0ncensus

was that the professional communlty could do a much

better job mentoring young professionals. By mentoring

young professionals and academic students, veterans

might be able to refresh their perspectives by listening

t0 ideas that have not been diluted by real world

budgets, poor clients, and lazy c0ntractors.

As the discussion came t0 a close, the group recognized

that a casual 45- minute conversation among a diverse

group ol people had already begun to extend the length

of the communication 'Laddei. - By Tom Price, Assoc.

AlA, Strada

IIAVID HOGLUI{II, FAIA

PERIflIIS EASTMAI{

Our discussion was highly-charged with an active group

that represented the diverse membership of the AIA

community and related professions. Attending our

group were AIA members from small firms to

large firms, not to mention a student lrom the University

of Plttsburgh, a manutacturers representative, a member

of 1 6:62 Design Zone, the lormer campus architect for

Carnegie Mellon University, Paul Tellers, AIA now with

WTW Architects, and 0f course, AIA Fellow David

Hog I und.

The general topics we discussed were:

1. The AIA community

2. The AIA within the architectural community

3 The AIA in the community-at-large

We began with everyone sharing their background and

experiences. lt was particularly interesting to have an

opportunity to hear David discuss the story of his

journey from New York to Pittsburgh and the welcome he

received into the local AIA community. David described a

somewhat lonely experience in the AIA NY Chapter But

hours after his arrival in Pittsburgh, he was contacled by

the local chapter president, and invited to lunch to find

ways t0 get him active in AIA Pittsburgh. Some ol us,

including me. had similar experiences in our previous

chapters.

We began within our first community- the AIA Pittsburgh

chapter, We discussed means that the local chapter

could be more engaging to create

opportunities to form a more cohesive

communrty. We agreed that the AIA is

successful in doing so, and that

creating more forums for discussion,

like the one we were having, is a

successlul way to continue. lt was a

helpful reminder lrom the non-

architects within the group who told

us how well we are doing in that

regard, and how unique that is among

other professional organizations.

Tiere aas cleor

agreement tlat as tle
AIA encourages wofi
of practitioners in tlte

communiry, it can be

a t:ery ffictiae
ma*ering too/.
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There was clear agreement that as the AIA encourages

work ol practitioners in the community, it can be a very

ellective marketing t001, as opposed

to any other campaign, in showing a

group what an architect does. Part of

this discussion was informative, a

chance for David to share with us

what the AIA has done in the past by

facilitating charettes and linking

groups with architects that are

interested in a helping hand. Lastly,

we all allowed for Dave to share with

us what his lirm and the AIA is doing

to try to facilitate opportunities to

However, there was an interesting discussion that

included both dissenting and consenting opinions on

the role of the AIA within the archltectural community as

a whole. Although the AIA does not include the

membership of all architects, it serves as the only

nationally-recognized prolessional organization for the

profession. The AIA serves t0 market architects, lobby

for policy changes and protect architects in providing

standardized contracts, We establlshed that the AIA has

room for improvement there, but how and the matter of

investment of resources were of great debate.

In terms of marketing, toward increasing membership

within the architectural community, we discussed the

challenges of the cost of the yearly dues for a young 0r

s0le practiti0ner, spinning ofi a discussion 0f that cost

versus long{erm advantages and equity ol a consistent

member. One of the members of the group recom-

mended the possibility of holding an annual AIA event

specifically designed to bring together AIA

and non-AlA members.

The discussion grew into the effectiveness and the role

of the AIA in the general community itself including:

l. The AlAs marketing program for the use ol an

AIA member

2 lncreasing the visibility of architects wlthin

Piltsburgh community

3. Means and methods to working within the

community

help with displaced and architects affected by Hurricane

Katri na.

Overall, we lelt with a clearer picture of not only what the

AIA is doing but also what we can do within our

community. Since AIA Pittsburgh is an extremely diverse

group, with disparate viewpoints and ways and means 0f

practice, it was refreshing to flnd that we could all agree

that we should be a part of the building ol community.

- By Eric 1sth, AlA, Urban Design Associates

In a future issue of Columns, oe r,ti//

p res€tt t s u nt ?il a ries fro m discassions

lead fu Sy/ Damianos, FAIA, Srne

George, FAIA, Robert Dale Lyncl,

FAIA and Dicl Rirteltnann. FAIA.
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f n.r" are the kind ofhouses you rehab.
I nor resrorc, says Cu en Drkis. AIA of her

three-story,, 3600-square foot rnodified fbur-
square in Friendship. Eight years ago she and her
husbancl George, a contracrol bought the place
rvhich was built in 1910. George then worked
full-time for nearly five n.ronths converring it
from three apartmenrs with intensely green u-alls

into a spacious single-farr-rily residence on the
first nvo floors. (They renr the third floor). The
result, as you c:ln see here, is a wonder{irlly livable
space that is filled with art-local artists such as

David Leu,.is, IlAl.\ and Olnthia Cooiey hang or.r

the r.valls along vr.ith many items brouglht back

from Greece-and Epaced with rich architecrural
details throughout. In the lir-ing; room, aged

hardrvood fl oors',r,ere lovingly refi nished but
instead of restoring the blue-painted n.rantle-
u'hich rvould have been insane, says Dakis-
they opted to repaint it a neutral tone.

A nurnber ofarchitects live in the neighborhood,
savs Dakis rvho works at Berrylnan Associates
(Doug Berrvman, AIA lives nearbv at the Lofts
on Centre Avenue). The neighborhood is

chockablock u,ith older rnulti-storied houses with
wide front porches. You can rvalk anywhere, thev
note, which suits thern just finc.

On this pleirsant Sundav afternoon, the pair
relaxed u,atching r romp of a Steelers garne while
two trackpacks (and no other luegrlge) wcre ready
to go for a three-week trip to (ireece the next
dav. Life is soc,d.

photos & text by rr,rcy cert()
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I Frorn the Firrns
I

I

Hayes large Architects (HLA) announced that it has reduced its workforce

to align its staff with client needs, The firm reduced overall staffing by a dozen employees,

at least half clerical, creating smaller yet more eificient teams due t0 newer and more

powerlul software and technolo0ical abilities. lt is part of the long{erm plan to expand the

organization, says Managing Partner John Missell, AlA. HLA currently has 100 people

in Iive offices. Among the firm's current work are projects for the Hanisburg Public Schools,

the Cleveland Municipal School District, the Loudon County, Virginia Schools, the Mil-

waukee Public Schools, the U.S. Departmenl of Defense Educational Activity, Penn State

University, West Virginia University and the Altoona Regional Health System.

Astorino has recently completed the design of a mixed use development project for Ho-

rizon Properties, which will be built at Southpointe ll (pictured below). The project will

include office, retail shops, restaurants, education, cultural district, and residential hous-

ing in a traditional neighborhood seeting.

t08E studio has teamed with Mack Scogin Merrill Elam Architects of Atlanta to design

the Carnegie Mellon University Gates Center for Computer Science, a new campus facility.

Construction is expected to begin in the lall of 2006

JSA was recently selected by Douglass National Bank & the CDC o{ Kansas City for a new

30,000 sf branch bank to be located in Kansas City, Missouri. The building will include

banking facilities on the ground level and corpoiate oflice space on the upper two levels.

Baker and Associates completed design for the U.S, Army Reserve Center in Greenville

S.C. Construction of this 85,000 sf building will begin late 2005. Additionally, c0nstruc-

ti0n is underway on the General Aviation Terminal for Connellsville Airport, designed by

Baker and Associates. This 6,400 s{ terminal building plus covered parking area is pro-

jected to open in late 2005.

breaking ground

General Industries of Charleroi, Pennsylvania joined the lvlental Health Association of

Washington County to break ground and begin construction on the new Stepping Stone

Residential Facility in Bentleyvilie, Pennsylvania. Ualentour English Bodna & Howell

Architects of lt/t. Lebanon, Pennsylvania are the designers of this project. (Facility and

ceremony pictured below).

I Brrsiness Briefs
I

It----------> Glen A, Schults, AIA a principal in WTII Architects of Pittsburgh, was

promoted t0 vice president of planning forthe firm. ln addition, Paul J, Tellers, AIA

loined WTW as director ol planning lollowing 1 9-years as University Architect for Carnegie

Mellon University in Pittsburgh.

J$A is pleased to announce the addition of new intern architect Michelle Botelho, who will

be responsible forwork with retail, commercial, educational, and financial clients. Also

new to the firm is Rae Dawn Plance, hired as a CAD Draftsperson,

IKM lncorporated is pleased t0 announce the appointment ol John G. Schtott, lll,

AlA, to the position of President. With this change, Mihai Marcu, AIA becomes Chair-

man and CEO 0l the corporation and Schrott assumes control of business operations. ln

addition to l\4r. Schrott's elevation, IKM has formed an exeeutive committee composed of

Marion Zenlarcky, AlA, Schrott and Marcu to advise on management issues.

I

I



breaking ground

Mr. Shrott has been with IKM for 25 years and is a mem-

ber ol the American College of Healthcare Architects. He

has spoken at numerous healthcare conferences and semi-

nars regarding the current state ol healthcare design.

"We continue to search for quality individuals who share

our vision to augment our dedicated stalf," says Shrott.

"We have recently been awarded several key projects in-

cluding a new $36 million addition to St. Clair Hospital

and a Health Services Classroom Building for Lock Haven University,s Clearlield Cam-

pus. In addltion, we are teamed up with another locally-based firm to provide prolessional

design services to the Army Corps of Engineers for advanced prototypical specialty

healthcare projects."
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Massaro Corporation recognizes the growing demand and need for environmentally Iriendly

and energy etficient building techniques and design. Ten members ol the Massaro Team

have recently achieved LEED'o Accred ited Professional status: Peter Bizic I I l, project man-

ager; Daniel Dick, project manager; Christopher Fink, project manager; Mark Hartman,

senior project manager; Daniel Kiefer, director, construction; James Saxon, project man-

ager; Michael Stimpson, lead estimator; Patrick Stone, senior project manager; Joseph

Switala, Jr, senior project manager; Michael Tarle, directol pre-construclion services.

Beth Cheberenchick recently joined Crawford Consulting Services as marketing dlrec-

tor. Crawford Consulting Service, located in East Pittsburgh, is a Woman-0wned Busr-

ness Enterprise and provides cost estimating, project management and CPlvl schedul,

ing services. Ms. Cheberenchick has more than eight years experience in the design/

build industry.

has hired John B. Valley, Jr.

as senior architect, Dawn

R. Gindric, AIA as archi-

tect, and RenzA, Weinmann

as design associate. The

lirm also announced that

Jason E. Bischoff has re-

cently obtained his license

The Society of Marketing

Proiessional Services

(Stt/PS) Pittsburgh Chapter

is proud to announce its

2005-2006 Board of Direc-

tors. Members include:

President - GilberlBrindley, PE. (Dick Corporation) - t/rce

President / Prognns Chairlerry Caywood (The Sextant

Group) Past Presidenl- Elizabeth Bowers (Elizabeth Bow-

ers Construction Services) Treasurer- Rochelle Stachel

(HBV Contormance Verification Associates, lnc.) Secre-

lary- Jackee Ging (JPCUPaint Square) Sponsorship Chair

- ltilike Doerfler (Wellington Powerl Menbership and Re-

tenlion Chair- Alyssa Pike (Dick Corporation) Conmuni-

cations Chair-Carl Hunt (Trans Associales) Coordinatols

I Krrdos
I 

l\sse-

IL-------+ Swee Hong Ng of EDGE studio and Architecture for Humanity were re-

cently awarded the INDEX Design Award Ior their innovative work with the Alrica Centre for

Health and Population Studies in South Africa to design and build a soccer club that will

double as a health outreach center.

Renaissance 3 Architects P.G. had two of its principals present papers at national

conlerences. ln lt4ay, Ma* S. ltlleber, AIA presented "Regional Learning Alliance Building

Model, an analysis ol LEED costs and investments" at the PCIE Conference in Philadel-

phia; Deepak Wadhwani, AIA presented "Regional Learning Alliance, a New Paradigm

for Collaborative Learning" at the SCUP-40 conference in Washington, D.C,; Mr. Wadhwani

was also recently interviewed on WPXI's "0ur Regions Business" by Bill Flanagan about

green building trends in the industry.

Duncan M. Penney, AIA a senior architect at Baker

and Associates, recently coordinated, moderated, and

spoke 0n a panel presentation held at the Conference for

the Keystone Chapter of the Eastern Region of the Asso-

ciation of Higher Education Facilities Officers (KAPPA) at

the University ol Pittsburgh in Johnstown.

to,practice arghitecture in

the state ol Pennsylvania.

CIilDBIG

I
wElilMAlril BISGIIOFF

Club Chair - Beth tt/cClaine (Desmone & Associates Architects).

SGHROTT

VAttEY

,ffi
Y{
BRII{DLEY

[t{,tTFII



Ic0ilTBACT0nS',

I AI.tEGHEI{Y COilSTBUCTIOII

GBoUB rl{G..
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Brldgeville. PA 15017
pH0NE 412-221-0500 FAX 412-221-0188

C0NTACI: Laura S. Deklewa

C0 m me rcia I / Construction ma na gem ent
Exletior / General / lnduslilal / lnleilor
Renovations / Prc-engineerud Metal
Buildings / Certitied 0BEMBE

r BRIDGES'

1 300 Brlohton Road, P ttsbur0h, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges/Gus [,4arquart

WEB SITE w\'lw.BRlDGESPBTcom

Co mn e rci a I / C lnslru cli 0 n m a na ge m ent
Extefiu / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteil0r
Benovations

r BURGHTCX C0ilSTRUGiloll G0., lilc.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NF:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-N/AIL burch ck@burch ck.com

WEB SITE: www.burchick.com

Commercial / Construction management

aeneral / lndustilal / lnteilot / Benovations

! JoHil DETGEWA & S0llS, nG.'
1273 Washinoton Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgevi le, PA 15017 0158

PH0NE: 412-257-9000 FAX: 412'257-4486

C0NTACT David Deklewa

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

G e ne ral constru cti 0 n / C0 nstru ct i on

Managenenl / Design-Build / Development

Setvices

r DYIIAIIIIIC BUITIIIlIG EllBPOBATIOil'
51 Penn\,!ood P ace. Su le 200

Warrendale, PA 15068

PH]NE 124-772 9020 FAX: 724't72-5110

CONTACT: JOhn NOIan

E-[/Al[: jn0 an@dynamicbu ldin0 c0rn

Co mmerci a I / Construction ma na gen ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot Benovations

Multi-Family

A LtSllNG 0F AREA C)NTRACT)BS AND THEIR PR?FESSI?NAL SERVICES fo include your ttrn tn this directory call AIA Ptttsburgh at 412-471 9548.

r FtYlilt C0ilSTRUCTt0N

600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 41 2-243-2483 FAx: 412-243 1925

C0NTACT: Gemma Klrwan

E-MA L: gk rwan@flynn-c0nstruct on.c0m

WEB SITEr www.flynn constructi0n.com

Comn erci a I / Constru cti 0n nanagem e nt
Genenl / lntetiot / Benovations

I GEl{ERAI I1{DUSTRIESI

l5 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT Dona d lvi I d vi @gen ndustr es.com

WEB SITE www.genindustries.com

Desig n-Bui ld/C0mmerc ia I Build i ng

Conlractors

I HARCHUCK C0ltSTRUGiloil C0., rlr0.
4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE (i24) 721-3/00 Ft\x (724)127-2844

CoNTACT David A. Harchuck

Co m me rci al / Construction m anag e nent
Erterior / General / lnduslilal / lnteriot
Renovations

r A. RICHARD l(Aollt, tl{G.'
3875 0ld William Penn Hwy.

N/urrysvi le. PA 1 5668

PH0NE;724-327-6694 FAX; 724-733 5993

C0NTACT: A. Bichard Kafln, Pres.

Comn erci a I / Constru clio n nanagen ent
Genenl / lnduslilal / nesidenlial

r [usEvtGH col{IRAGililG, ll{C.
3 Walnut Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

PHONE: 41 2-782-21 1 2 FAx: 412-782-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-NlAlL: gkjr@kusevich.com

WEB SITF www.kusevich.com

Comnercial / 0enenl / Renovations

Education / Design-Build

r rU/GMr C0]{SIBUCTI0lt, lilG.
9800 A tilcKni0h1 Road, Pitlsburqh PA 15237

PHONE: 412'369-9220 FAX 412-369 9223

C0NTACT: Don Dempsey

E-l/Alt: ddempsey@ll itechn0l0gies.c0m

WEB SITE: www.llitechnologi"s com

Co m me rci a I / Co nstruction nanag eme nt
General / lndustilal / lnteilor / nen|vations

. 
Member of the IIASTER BUILDERS'ASS]C\A\1N.

t Menber of ASS]CIATED BUILDERS AND C1NTRACT)RS, INC

r MARCo CoilrRACT0BS, lllC.
100 Commonweaith Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805

PH0NE: 724-141-0300 x 35 FAX 724-141-0335

C0NTACTT Amy Fonzl

E-N,,lAlLr af 0nzi@marc0c0ntract0rs.c0m

WEB SITE: www.marc0c0ntractors.com

Co m n erci a I / Construction man age ment

lnleriot / nenovati0n / neshunnts / Belail

r A. MARTlilt & C0.

320 Grant Street, Verona. PA 15147

PH0NE: 412-828-5500 FAX 412-828-6488

C0NTACT: Anthony Martlni

E-l/AlL: af m@amartinrgc.com

WEB S TE: www.amartrnigc com

Commercial / C0nstruction management

Genenl / lndusffial / lnleilot
Pre-e ngi n ee red melal bu i I d i ngs

r MtsTrcK c0lrsTnUcfl 0t{,
1300 Br ght0f Road, P ttsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 322 1121 FAX:322-9336

CtNTACT IV, Roberl IVi$]CK

Commercial / Construclion managemenl

Exteilot / Generul / lnteilot / Benovati0ns

Besidential

I 1{ELt 0 Gol{STRUCTt0[ C0MPAIiY*
100 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburo, PA 1 53] 7

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1 966

C0NTACT: Janet Torr ero

WEB SITE: www.nello.net

Con ne rcial / Constructi on ma na gem ent
Exteilor / Generul / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovalions

r RAtM0l{00 coilsIRUGITol{ G0. rl{C.

131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburg, PA 15601

PHONE:724 837-3'146 FAX: 124-837 3154

C0NTACT: Davld A. Raimondo

WEB SITE: www.raimondo.com

Genenl Construction / Concrcte / Prc-

Engineered Metal Buildings / lnteti0t
Ren ovati 0 ns / Co n m erc i a I / I nduslria I

r soTA c0ilsTRUcTt0lr sERvtGEs lllc.t
B0 Union Avenue, P ttsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE:412 766-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E l,4A L es0ta@sotaconstrucli0n.com

WEB SITEr \,!ww.s0taconstructi0n.c0m

Connercial / Construction management

Exteriu / General / lndustilal / lnteiot
Benovations

I IEITGO GOTISIRUGIIOTI GORPORAIIOlI*

TEDCo Place Carneoie, PA 15106

PHONE: 412 276-8080 FAX 412-276-6804

CONTACT James T. Frantz

WEB SITE: WWw.tedCO,COM

Comm erci a I / Constructi on n an age nenl

I IORBIERO GO]ISTBUGIIO]I

1 00 Houston Square, Suite 1 02

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NE:724-746-0800 FAX 724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Grno Torriero

E-IVAIL: gin0@t0rrier0c0nstruction.c0m

WEB SITE: www.t0rrier0constructi0n.c0m

C o n n erci a I / Constru cti 0n ma n ag e ne nl
Exteilot / General / lnteilor / Ren0vations

r TUR]IEB GOI{SIBUCIIOl{ COMPAI{Y*

Two PNC Plaza. 620 Llberly Ave.

27th Fl00r, Pittsburgh, P A 15222-21 19

PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 FAX: 41 2-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph lVilicia, Jr.

Commercial / Conslruction managemenl

Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteriot / Benovations

r WJtrl G0IIRACIII|G, ll{G.,
P0 Box 1324, Wexford. PA 15090

PHONE: 724-933-9136 FAX: /24-933-9147

C0NTACT: Williarn J. Gormley, Jr.

E l\.4AlL: wqormley@connfettime.net

WEB S TEr www wjmc net

Commerci a I / Conslruction man ag e ne nt
Exterior / Generul / lndusttial / lnteilot

I VOIPATT COTISIRUCIIlll{
c0RP0RAil01{*
250 Curry H0ll0w Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5755

C0NTACTT Raymond A. Volpalt

E-MAIL: rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB SITE: www.volpatt.com

Co m me rcia I / Construcli on manage me nt
Exteilot / General / lnduslrial / lnteilor
Benovalions

I
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NOVEMBER 2 WEDNESDAY

AIA Gonnunicalions Gonnittee tllcctirg,
Noon at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome. 412-471-9548

NOVEIVIBER B, TUESOAY

AIA Pittslurgh Board Meeting, 5 p.m. at the

Chapter office. All members are welcome.

412-471-9548

ffi
NOVEMBER 9, WEDNESDAY

SllA Monthly Meeting, L0cation t0 be

announced, F0r m0re inf0rmation please contact

Christine Stewarl at 412-261 -0660.

!!e've tolally redesigned our AIA

C0tttract Documents soltware to oller

world-class simplicily, We've

incorporaled lamiliar toolbas pull-

down menus, and icons, so everything

is as streamlined and intuitive We've

also included Microsoft@Word and

PDF lile-saving so yotl can creale,

share and li]anage documenls wilh

ease Enhanced st0rage and rekieval

lels you call up projsct data so it can

be aut0matically incorporated into new

documenls. Plus, any variances lrom

AIA $andard contract languago can be

displayed in a special reporl lls all

here. And ils all easy.

To learn more 01 t0 dotrnload the software, g0 t0 uttrtr.aia.org 0r Ball 1-800-365.2724.

AIAContract Documents

fhe Righl ftlqterieils
a Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Aestheticolly Voluoble

. Design Flexible

. Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

I]NI'N YASLI.;RY Cfuf It'/']I[IK
i_1_r\,P\{CIit',}, a aa)!!ili. I 

^.1;s

a Fost Construction Time

The Righr Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry Institute

We Build For Life

For answers to your masonry questions, call 1-B0O-lMl-0988

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA16046

Ph: (724) 776-193O
Fax: (724) 776-4963
mtheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

We're releasing neu, solturare.

To release you lrom old lrustrations.

Microso{tu and Micr0s0ll' lryord 2000 are either regislered rradelrlarks 0r t'aoemaiks 0f i4tcr0s0,t Corooration

in lhe Unileo Slates and/0r other c0ul,tries @2003. The American lnstilute of Archilects
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I ATIET{ & SHARIFF COBPllRAIIOI{

/00 River Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lVolinaro, PE.

C0nsulting / El ectrical / M echa n i ca I
Telecommunications

r BABBER & HOFFMAI{, IIIG.

21 5 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranbe(y Tlrp PA 1 6066-6409

PH0NE: (724) 741'0848 FAX: (/24) i41'0849

CoNTACT: Michael R. [/iller, PE.

E-[/Alt: bhp@barberhoflman.com

Consulti ng / $lructural

I BBACE EilGIITEERII{G, IilC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard. Box 1 51 28

Pltlsburqh, PA 15237

PHONE 367-7700 FAX:367-81//

CONTACT: FranK C. Brace

Struclurcl

I ctutt & E1{vtR01{MEltTAt

coilsurrAl{rs, r]{c.
333 Ba d\4 n Road. P ttsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE:412-429 2324 FAx 412 429-2114

CoNTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying

Env i ru n me nta I / C 0 nstrucli 0n C0 ns u lt i n g

Testing & I nsp ecti on / La ndsca p e

Architeclurc

I CJt EIIGIilEEBII{G

1 550 Coraopolis Heiohts Road, Suite 340

[/oon Township, PA 1 51 08

?fiANE: 412-262-122A Ax 412-262-2972

C0NTACT John i. W lhelm

WEB SITE: www.cjlengineering.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Pr|te cli on / El e clri ca I / Te I ec 0m m u n i cali o ns

Building Audits / LEED Accrcdiled
Prolessionals

I cLAtTMAil EItGHEERtilG ASSoC., tilC.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburqh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 412-963-6700 FAXI 412 963-7217

C0NTACT: Roberl Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
PrcIection / Electilcal

I COilWAY El{GIilEERIl{G

lnvestment Build ng

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: /65-0988 FAX 765-2530

C0NIACT Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctunl

r 000s0il ElrGrilEERtilG, rilc.
420 0ne Chatham Ccnter, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 412-261-651 5 FAx 412 261-6527

CoNTACTT Gregory L Calabria, PE.

Consulling / Mechanical

TOBY
A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEn PR0FESSI0NAL SEfrVICES. To include your firn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I EilGilEERlllc MECHA]ilCS, tltc.
4636 Carnpbells Run Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PHoNE 788-3650 FAX 787,5831

C0NTACT Dar e Gr eco. Jr. PE.

Geotechnical / Consulting / Testing &

lnspection / Blasting Vibralions

I FAHRIIIGER, MoGABTY, GREY, lllG.
1610 Golden lVile Highway

lVonroeville, PA 15146
pH0NE 724-327-0599 FAX 724 733 4577

00NTACT]DaeK Earl

E'l\lAlL: design@lrng nc.us

Landscape Archilecture / Sile Masler
Plann ing / Civi I / Consulti ng

I FIBSCHIIIG, MARSIILTER, RUSBABSIO

Al{n UU0LF EilGtilEERHG, tilC.
2 Parkway Cenler East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsirurgh, PA 15221

PH0NE 271 5030 FAX 271-5193

CoNTACT: Dan el J. Wo I / Dav d D Rusbarsky /
Ted N/arstiller, PE

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Protection / Electilcal
Telecommuniffilions

r GN GOIISUTIAI{IS, I]TC.

385 East Waterlront Dr ve

Homestead, PA 1 5l 20-5005

PH0NE: 4l 2-476 2000 F AX. 41 2- 47 6-2020

CONTACT Anihony F l\lorrocco. PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruclion

Monitoring / C\nsulting / Environmental /
Geolechnical / Structural / hanspoilati0n /
Archa e o I og i ca I / Su tvey i ng

r GABVIl{ BOWARII ElIGIilEEBIlIG, IilC.
180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV

Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH]NE 412-922-4440 F Ax: 412 922-3223

C0NIACT: Joseph F. Boward, PE

E [4AiL jboward@garvinboardeng.com

Ge|technical / F|rensic / Testing &
I nsp ecti o n / Consu lti ng / Envi rcnnenta I

r THE GATEWAY EI{GIIIEEBS, IIIC.
I 01 I A coi Strer:l. P ttsburgh PA I 5220

PH0NE 921-4030 FAX 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / fesfing & lnspeclion / C|nsulting
Envirunmental

r H081{FEC|( E]{GtilEEBtl{G, t]{C.

1 020 North Cana Slreet P tlsburgh. PA 1 521 5

PHONt 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NIACT: Bichard W. Petrie, PE.

Consulti ng / El ectric a I / I nslru n e nlali 0n
Lighti ng / Te I eco mmunicalions

r JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NIACT: Christopher DiC anna

C onsu lting / El ectilca I / Me chan i ca I
Telecom mu n ic ations / C0 mm ission i ng

r IHE I(ACHELE GRtlUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pitlsburgh, PA 15237

pH0NE 412-369 9020 FAX 412-36-q-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lvoscoll c

Slruclurul

I t. ROBERT XIMBATI & ASSIICIAIES

Architects and Engineers

CONAOPOLIS AFFICE,

415 |\/00n Cl nton Road, C0ra0p0lls, PA 15108

PHONE 412-262 5400 FAX: 412-2623036

C0NTACT: Emil R. Jack'Lerch. PE

DOWNTOWN PITISBUNGH OFFICE.

Frick Bu ld ng ' North Mezzanine

437 Grant Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

PHONE:412-201 4900 FAX 412'24t2338
C0NIACT: Christopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE WWw, rl( mba I.COm

Civil / Site / Water / Wastewatet / lnd|qt
Ah quality / Environmental Site

Assessmenls / Land Development

lndustilal Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
El ectti ca I / Structu nl / Te I ecom mu n i ca -

r tl.J EIGIIIEEBII{G

808 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 412-338-0700 FAX: 412-338 023/

C0NTACT James D Whlte PE

E IMAIL: jwh te@i itechfologies.com

WEB SITE: www.llitechnolo0ies.com

C 0 nstru Dti o n / Electil ca I / M echa n ical
Shuctwa I / Te I e co m m u n i cali o ns

Commissioning

r [0FTUS EilGrilEERlllG, rr0
555 North Bel Avenue Carneg e, PA 1 5T 06

PHONE: 412-429 1396 FAX: 412-429-64/ 4

CoNTACI: Glenn Avick, PE.

E-N/AlL: ga!/lck@lottusllc com

WEB S TE www loltus lc corn

HVAC / Plumbing / Firc Protection
Structu ral / El ectil ca I / D ala-fele co m

LEED Accrcdited Protessionals in all
disciplines

I MUBRAY ASSOGIATES, IilC.
413 Perf Averue. Turt e Creek PA 15T45
pir0NE 1t2-823 2020 FAx 412 824-t3A2

CoNIACT: Jack G. l\/lurray, PE.

Ge|technical / Civil / Envir|nmenlal
Structural / Testing & lnspection
Forcnsic

r PBoFESSI0ilAr SERVTCES

r1{DUSTR]ES, rr{C. (PSr}

850 Pop ar Streel. Pitlsburqh. PA 1 5220

PH0NE 412-922 4000 FAX: 412-922 4013

C0NTACT: Thomas G. A i. PE.

E-N/AlL: tom.alr@pslusa.com

WEB S TE WWW pSiUSa.COm

fesling & lnspeclion / Consulting

Envi ronne nta I / G eote chni cal

I BAY EIIGIIIEERIilG

l84l Universa Road Pittsburqh PA 15235

prl0NE 41 2-795 59t2 F tt)i.: 412-192-59t 4

C0NTACT: Bichard A Yates. PE

C0nsulling / Mechanical / Electilcal
P I u m b i ng / Te I e com m u n i cati ons

LEED Building Design / Sustainable

Building Design / Energy Analysis

Building Comnissioning

r IAYTOR SIRUCTURAT EI{GIIIEERS

250 [/1. Lebanon B vd.

P ttsburgh PA 15234

PH0NE:412-344 lBBg FAX 412-344-4898

CONTACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E [/A t pkO\/a @lay 0rstruct!ra engineers c0m

Sttucturul

I TOWEB ENGIl{EERIilG

I l5 Evergreen He ghis Dr ve Stite 400

Pitlstrurgh. PA 1 5229

PH0NET 412 931 8888 FAX 412-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H Dannerlh. PE.

!'itB S TE !' !!ry esto',liercor

C ,.nsu lti ng / El ectilc al / M echan i ca I
Te I ecommun i cati 0ns / Susia in abl e
Building Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bui ld i ng Commissioning

r IRAI{S ASSOCIAIES EIIGIl{EERIl{G

cor{surTAt{rs, !r{c.
4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste.400

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 412-490 0630 FAX:412 490-0631

C0NTACT: l\/ark J [,4aaa otti PE

E-[,,1A L magalottim@transassOciates.c0m

C iv i I / Consulting / Transp0 rtati on

r WDMER ETIGINEERING, IIIC.
806 Linco n Place, Beaver Fa ls. PA I 501 0

PHONET 724-84/ 1696 FAX i24-847-0419

CUNIACT Dav d H Widmer Presideft

E [4A]i d{/ dme(.r\{ dmerenQ feelfg tom
WtB S TE www.widmeren0ifeers.com

Structural / Site Development / Traffic

Engineering

,
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Modernization of the PA Separations Act

AIA Pennsylvania and the lVaster Builders'
Association are part of a statewide

coalition to amend Pennsylvania's

Separations Act to allow publicly f unded
construction projects to be delivered in
the most cost effective and eff icient
manner on behalf 0f the interests of the
taxpayer.

Here are slme reasons lo support the cause:

r Abiding by an archaic law does not all0w public

entities f reedom to choose the most appropriate
project delivery system

r Multiple primes significantly increases
coordination problems and the possibility of
litigation

r Amending this law would allow for single
source responsibility by public owners on their
construction projects.

For more information on the Separation Act, visit
www.mbawpa.org and click on the PowerPoint presentationI

www.obcwp0.org
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...just a few of our objectives.
Master Builders' Association Of Western Pennsylvania, lnc.

412-922-3912

@

. ABC of Western Pennsylvonio munbers work hord h moke our

region o compelilive ond oflroclive ploce hy offaing greot

volue ond quolity conslruclion. :g**it
q:::r i

'*i''' I

. ABC of Wchrn Penmylvonio members support comlrudion

monogemeil educolion firough counes in eslimoling

conslrudion documenls, proial monogemefi ond

con$ruclion supervision.

Araocaatod Builders
and Cont.reton, tnc.

Western
' AB( of Western Pennsylvonio membas suppofl

qprenlice lroining h &rpfltry, dedricol,

sheelmetol ond spinklE ftter to imure quolity

, work md coreer developmeil for employeo.

Pennsylvania
Chapter

rii&

412.231 .1446
. Sofely is imporlunt to ABC of [rleslem Pennsylvonio

memhrs m they portitipoile in fie STIP owod

progron. Plotinum oword winners ore eligible to

quclify lor 0SHA portnerhh.

m

;ryrx*



CADD SERVIGES

I IG IIRAFIIilG SERVICES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Dairy, PA 1 562/

PH0NE: 724-694-8366 FAX: 724-694-0209

C0NTACT: Katrina Gray

CADD Seruices

I DORMOI{I APPI.IAIICE GEI{IERS

2875 West L berty Ave., Pittsburgh. PA 15216

PH0NE: 4l 2-531 -9700 (South)

412 369 0200 (North)

FAX: 4 1 2-531 -5695

C0NTAOT lVichae Galvin

E-l,,1AlL dacdesk@aol.com

WEB SITE: www.dormontappliance.com

ovet 30 brands of qenenl and line

appliances: Sub Zer|, Viking, W|ll, Ask|,

GE, Jennait & morc. Knowledgeable

consultants on built-ins and venlilation.

I SEWIGIGEY GBAPHIGS & OES!G]{, IIIC.
605 Beaver Street, Suite 102. Sewickley PA 15143

pNaNF 412-7 41-3777 FAX 412-7 41-2346

CoNTACT: Donna P Barger

E-l\/lAlL: dbarger@sewickleygraphics com

WEB SITE: www.sewickleyqraphics.c0rn

Cenilied WBE / C0rporate ldentity /
Collalenl / Weh Design and Multinedia
Ad and PB Campaigns / Dircct Mail / Event

Planning

I IIAHTI(EMPER tA]IDSCAPE

ARCHIIEGIS AI{Il COlITRACIOBS

P1650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA'16510

PHONE 814-825-3253 FAX: 814-825-0i75

C0NTACT: Daniel J Dah kemper

E-[/AlL: d iac@erie.net

Athleti c Sports Con plexes, Env irq nme nta I

Green Design, Park and Becrcation
Planning, Site Maslet Planning, 0dinance
Development

r IEilDAt[ O'BBIElI LATIDSCAPE

ARGHITECTS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH0NE: 412-741-5244 FAX: 4'12-741-0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Brien 0r Patricia Kendall

E-1,4A L des gn@kendal obrien.com

Women owned Business, Pa*s and
Recrcali0n Planning, Estate Landscapes,

Site Maste t Pl a nni ng, Slreetscapes

FII{E APPTIAilGES

GRAPHIG DESIGII

tAlIDSCAPE ARGHITEGIS

ALlSTlNGAFAREABUSlNESSESANDTHE:RPR)FESS:]NALSEBV:CES foincludeyourftrninthisdirectary.call AlAPittsbughat4l2-471 9548.

r MARSHATI TYTEB RAUSCH ttc
101 Be levue Road, Pltlsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-6455 FAX 412-93f i764

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E ["4AlL rntr@mtr a.com

W0man 0wned Business, Envircnmental
Green Design, Eite Maslet Planning, Estate

La ndscapes, C onservatory D esign,

Playground and Educational landscapes

I PASHEI( ASSOGIATES, tID.
619 East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PH0NE 412 321-6362 tAX: 412-321'9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-lVAl[: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB SITE www pashekla.corn

Envhonmental 0reen Design, Hislotic
Preserualion, Pa* and necrcalion
Planning, Slte Maslet Planning,

Slreelscap es, U rba n Pl a nn i ng

I IHE GATETi'AY EI{GIIIEERS, IIIC.
1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh. PA 1 5220

PHONE:412 921-4030 FAX 412-921 9960

CONTACT JaSoI JesSO

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Environmental

r M. I, FBIOAY

148 Perrysvl eA\/enue Piltsb!rgh PA 15229

PHONE: 412 931-7444 FAX: 412-931 2601

C0NTACT: [,4ark Friday

Co mm erc ia l, I nd usti a l, lnstituti 0n a I
M a so nry W ork, B r i ck/B I ock/L i m esto n e/
Grunite

I FRAI{KI.ITT ITTTEBIORS

Suite 600,2740 Smal man Street,

Pitlsburgh PA 15222-4720

PHANE 412-261-2525 FAX: 412-255 4089

Complele Noiect and lwniturc manage-

ment. neconligunlions and installati0ns:
non-uni0n and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc yow authuized Steelcase dealer.

I MICHAET HARITATI PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15317

PH0NE /24 941-2002 FAX:724-941 2002

C0NTACT: Iilichael Haritan

E'l/AlL: michaelharitan@hotrnal l.com

WEB SITE: www.haritan com

Crcalive architeclural photography ol
inteilors, erteilo$ and landscape design.

Building prcducts, industilal and cqrpoale.
Digilal and lilm lomats, custon Winling.
Menber: PPA Certilied, ASMP

r GRAIG IHOMPSO}I PHOIOGBAPHY

54 ' Coral St ee' P,nsouq- PA 15206

PHONE: 412-661-7300 FAX: 412-661-6966

C0NTACT: Craig Thompson

E [,4A L craig@nidhog net

WEB SIIE www.cralgthompsonphoto com

Archilectwal lnteiloL Exleilor and

Landscape Photognphy, Cotporute,

lnduslilal, public and nesidential. We

pr|vide b\lh digital and custom pilnls.

I F.t. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Bidge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212 6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7700 FAX: 412-231 7/09

CONTACT IV] l(E CO IEtt

E-MAIL mcollelt@f lhaus.com

WEB SITE: www.f lhaus.com

C onslructi on Ma na ge me nt, D igita I B & W

P ri nti n g/P I otti ng/C o py i ng/Sca nn i n g, sp e c

B|oks/Binding, LaUe & Small Funal Colot

P r i nti n g/P I otti n g/C o py i n g/S ca n n i n g,

Finishing Services including Mounting and

Laminating, Sales & Service ol Equipnent
& Supplies for the A/E/C Ma*e[ Aulhoilzed

oCE Dealer, Advertising Specialty llems,
Enbruidery, Screen Pilnling, Awads
Prugrans, Foms Printing, Pick-up and

Delivery

r TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, IIIC.
907 Penn Avenue Suite /00 Pittsburqh PA 15222

PH0NE:281 353B FAX:281 3344

C0NTACT: George R. lvarshall

Docunent Managenent, Digital B&W
Pl otti ng, Bl u ep ri nti n g, S p e cs/Bi n d i n g,

Larye & Small Formal Colot Copies,

M ou nting/La m i nati ng, Supp I i es, Pi ckup &

Delivery

I ATPHA GOIISUIIAI{TS Il'C.
2295 Preble Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 4 1 2-321 -2493 FAX: 41 2-321 -8981

E-[,4AlL: r{lor da@alpha-consullants.c0m

C0NTACT: R ch Florlda

Bool analysis, lnharetl noisture surveys,

Desig n, Bud gets, qua I ity assura nce

monitoring, Asbestos sampling, Finaneial

lile cycle cf,st analysis, Eo0l asset

evaluation

REPBOGRAPHICS

MASOilBY

R00Fl1{G

PHOIOGRAPHY

SIG]IAGE

I BUlIililG GRAPHICS, ITTG.

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE 412-820 2200 ext. 240

FAX 412-824-4404

E MAIL: lody@buntinggraphics.com
wEB SITE: www.bunlinqgraphics.com

C0NTACTT Jody Bunting

Fabilcated Gnphics & Signage, Custom

Railings & Atchitectunl Melal Work,

Decorative huss Work, Cold Cathode

Lighti n g, Cuslom Li ghtin g F i xtures,

Sculplwe & 3D Gruphics, Cuslom

Fabilcation, Latest Technology & Skiiled
Crallsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mtg.

Planl)

r (014il0 oEstcl{
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PHONE 412-661-9000 FAX: 412 661-9606

E-[/AlL] wk@kolano com

C0NTACTT Wiiliam Koiano

WEB SITE: WWW,KOIaNO.COM

Design ol sign & waylinding systens,
design standads, labilcation packages and

contract a dmi n istntion. Fot la ci I iti es,

coryorute, transportalion. education,

medical, rclail, govenmenl, hospitality

Ust Y0UR SIRVICES lll TllE

GEIERAT SERYICES DIREGTORY

With, lhe Geneiat,services Diieclory,

you can list y0ur businBSS by specialty

in Columns. List your firm under the

heading ol your,ehoice. 
:

. Security Sysiems
o Blue Prinls
. HYIG
. Eleckical Selvice
. Besign
. Boofing
. sisnage
o Windows and Doors
. Brick Walerprcofing
. hterior oesig[
. CADD ServiGes
o Lumbel
. Masonry
. Data
. Flooring
. Carpeling
. Tile
. Plxmbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 fo{ detai ls.



ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of !nterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of lnterior Architecture, for students with o bochelor's degree in o
discipline other than interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in lnterior Architecture, for students with on occredited
degree in interior design or orchitecture

I Progrcm emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which
interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-

ogy, 20th & 2lst Century Architecture, Moteriols & Assemblies, Environment &
Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londsccpe orchitecture progrom

r Eqrn o professionol, opplied degree lecding to licensure

I Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns cnd sustoinobility

I Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Lcndscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AYAILABLE

www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College I Woodlond Rocd r Pittsburgh, ?A 15232

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD..



Since 1973, Generol lndustries hos successfully built over
6 N/|LL|ON SOUARE FEET of commerciol focilities.

Thot's equivolent to:
. 83 Boseboll Fields

or. 105 Footboll Fields
or

. 353 Hockey Rinks

To leorn more obout the obove projects ond Generol
lndusties, visit t,ltvwv, genindustries, com,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

& CAN vt7E BUITD SUCCESS FOR YOUR TEAM?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUILDING WITH GENERAL |NDUSTRIES. CALL DON lvttL OR DONNTE CLOUD N 17241483-1
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^ Horizon Center - Gerord-Nogor Associoles

- Bnsh Creek Commons - Scol Kurlz, Achitect

^ Adelphio Business Solulions - Gerord-Nogor Associotes -,l,evin Fumiture .,Desmqne & Asoocioles Architects

- Meqclow Poinle Plozo - Gerqrd-l'logsr Assocbles - Crown Communicotiong - L.D. Astodno Associoles
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